



















1) G軸thostoma spi″igerum Owen, 1836
〔有棟顎口虫〕
2〕 tG報athostoma hispidum Fedchenkot
1872 (剛疎顎口虫〕
3) G軸thostoma turfi血m Stossich, 1902
4) Gnathostoma americanum Travassos,
1925
5) Gnathostoma doloresi Tuoangui,
1926 (ドロレス顎口虫〕
6) G″athostoma nippontc″m Yamagucni,
1941 (日本顎口虫)
7) Gnathostoma procionts Chandler}
1942
之等のうち,我が国に分布することがわか







たがCobbold (1878), Mitter (1912〕, L･D.
Wharton (1918), Morishita and Faust
(1925〕, Chandler (1925〕, Prommas and


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Natural infection of Ophicephalus argits with Gnatfiostoma sj.inigerum (II)
























































































































































Table 5. Natural infection of dogs as the
final host of Gnctthostoma spinigerum
Table 6. Natural infection of cats as the

















































































































Table 7 'Experimental infection for Ac'mthogobius flavimonns










































































































































































































































Table 9. Natural infection of wild boars with adult G. doloresi
W eight of wild boars
finKin')
No. of | No. of























































Table 10. Natural infection of wild boars with adult G. doloresi (III)








































































Table ll. Measurments of adult of






















































































































































































































Table 14. Natural infection of wild boars with larval form of gnathostoma (III)
Month of examined No. ofexamined
No. of

























































































Table 15. Measurments of larval form of gnathostoma found from




























Table 16, Number of booklets on the head-bulb
of larval form of gnathostoma in gastric
wall of wild boars
T able 17- Number of euticular Spine-rows
of larvel form ot gnathostorna in gastric
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FlQ. 1. Distribution of Gnalhostoma in Nagasaki Prefecture
2. Mergus serrator
3. Acunthogobias hasta
4 . Acanthogobius flavimanits
5 . G. doloresi on the mucous membrane of stomach of wild boar
g . Head-bulb of a adult G. doloresi
7. Cuticular spine of beginning of G. doloresi
3, Represent alive cuticular spino of G. doloresi
9, Abdominale end of male G. doloresi
10. Fertilized egg in the uterus of G. doloresi
ll. 12- Larva of gnathostoma in subserpsa of the stomach of wild boar
13. Preceding part of the body of larva
14. Cuticular spine of the nelborhood of papillae
15. Culicular spine of the body center of larva
miJmms
Fig　2．
Fig　3・
）：丸似「ゝ払Ⅷ1：三脚：（：ニべ尊脚
Fig　4．
Fig 5.
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FiglO． Figl十
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